BEAT THE SPRING RUSH
PASSPORT SERVICES OFFERED AT CHINO HILLS CITY HALL

Spring is always a busy time for passports at the City of Chino Hills, 14000 City Center Drive. Residents are encouraged to stop by the City Clerk’s Office on the second floor in the early months of 2015 to beat the rush. Passport photos are also available. Residents planning travel to foreign countries are encouraged to apply for their passports well in advance of their travel dates. U.S. citizens must present a valid passport book when entering or re-entering the United States by air. U.S. citizens entering the United States from Canada, Mexico, the Caribbean and Bermuda at land borders and sea ports of entry must present a passport book, passport card, or other travel documents approved by the U.S. government. Information on the cost and how to apply for a U.S. passport is available at www.travel.state.gov. U.S. citizens may also obtain passport information by phone, in English and Spanish, by calling the National Passport Information Center toll-free at 1-877-487-2778.

Standard Hours for Passport Services at City Hall
7:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday
7:30 a.m. – 7:00 p.m. Tuesday
7:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. Friday
www.chinohills.org/Passports
Passport (909) 364-2623